INDEX
GLENDALE COMMUNITY CEMETERY
SEGMENT No. 2

This segment includes a 100 foot strip of graves on the right side of the upper entrance road, beginning at the entrance gate, running to and including the grave under the awning shelter. I have placed a question mark (?) beside names and dates which were not clear. Quite a number were not legible.

A:
Allen, Edwin C.> April 18, 1898=March 5, 1948
Allen, Lois> July 11, 1910= December 10, 1989
Allen, James Elbert> December 28, 1872= August 29, 1944
Allen, Lula Murray> May 17, 1873=June 19, 1921
Ammons, Laura> December 15, 1869?=July 29, 1944
Ammons, Leb V.> April 3, 1862=October 8, 1929
Anders, David H.> 1843=1910
  25th N.C. Reg. Co K CSA
Anthony, Della M.> April 14, 1914=June 10, 1958

B:
Bagwell, William L.> January 30, 1861=July 5, 1910
Bagwell, Ella Gilmer> March 25, 1866=April 24, 1937
Bagwell, Nellie Juanita> September 21, 1897=November 29, 1916
Bagwell, Lila> October 7, 1948=--------1916
Black, Horace V.> October 5, 1887=September 17, 1917
Black, Robert Edward> January 28, 1909=December 7, 1934
Black, Mary> April 13, 1885=April 19, 1969
Black, Henry Oscar> July 5, 1896=December 15, 19---
  S C PVC 15 Depot. Brig. WW 1
Black, Henry Eugene> August 6, 1910=July 28, 1968
Black, W. Rufus> October 28, 1914=February 17, 1957
Black, Lula H.> October 11, 1905= April 23, 1995
Black, Erwin E.> March 27, 1902=January 31, 1932
Black, Sallie Smith> March 10, 1888=July 30, 1919
Burress, Martha> May 6, 1892=December-----19-----
Bridges, Arthur> March 3, 1900=May 2, 1900
Bridges, Nellie> April 1909=April 1918
Bridges, G. B.> February 14, 1862=April 27, 1897
Bridges, Nancy E.> April 3, 1868=December 26, 1937
Bridges, Clara Nell> October 31, 1942=September 20, 2008
Berry, Effie Naomi> December 10, 1904=January 5, 1917
Berry, John B.> November 16, 1879=-----------
Berry, Ellen S.> April 12, 1884=June 20, 1958
Bogan, Isaac> 1840=1910
Bogan, Mary Ann> 1859=1921
Bogan, Alsa> December 18, 1895=October 22, 1909
Branch, James G.> October 21, 1914=November 3, 1924
Branch, Annie> August 2, 1888=October 2, 1918
Branch, Herbert M.> May 7, 1879=March 20, 1951
Burdett, Tallulah Morris> September 10, 1855=December 13, 1932
Burdett A.> March 19, 1855= February 19, 1935
Burdett, William V.> January 7, 1882=March 5, 1971
Burdett, Lilly> 1884=1920
Blackwell, Hillard K.> 1913=2000
Blackwell, Evelyn M.> 1916=1986
Blackwell, Fannie F.> April 25, 1895=April 8, 1924
Blackwell, Virdy A.> June 29, 1890=June 17, 1981
Blackwell, Helen Louise> January 3, 1917=June 13, 1918
Blackwell, Dorothy> born and died, April 2, 1924
Blackwell, Z.M.> April 8, 1866=December 25, 1932
Blackwell, Kittie W.> May 23, 1862=October 6, 1944
Blackwell, Boyd A.> 1900=1975
Byars, James J.> May 2, 1855=May 12, 1903
Byars, Elizabeth Sutton> February 13, 1855=March 11, 1933
Brown, Eddie F.> May 22, 1872=October 19, 1939
Brown, Ida E.> August 23, 1874=July 4, 1945
Buice, Samuel Jones> February 8, 1892=May 29, 1960

S.C. PVT. Cavalry
Buice, Effie E.> June 10, 1897=October 15, 1939
Bradley, Robert> January 2, 1925
Bradley, Dewitt> July 26, 1904= January 13, 1973
Bradley, Grace H.> January 21, 1906=October 28, 1974
Burnett, Deborah A.> June 3, 1962=March 2, 2001

C:
Corn, William W.> February 15, 1858=July 2, 1922
Corn, Charles W.> January 29, 1914=August 15, 1998
Corn, Bessie> May 6, 1896=November 10, 1973
Corn, Ada V.> June 19, 1894=April 15, 1972
Corn, John L.> December 16, 1859=February 17, 1944
Corn, Charlotte L.> March 22, 1860=December 24, 1910
Corn, Arthur> February 11, 1900=February 18, 1900
Corn, Sallie C.> October 9, 1899= December 27, 1899
Coates, Gabriel M.> 1851=1931
Coates, Elizabeth F.> 1859=1928
Coates, Perry D.> December 3, 1905=November 18, 1972
Coates, James Herman,> January 17, 1873=April 15, 1916
Cothran, Viola C. July 1, 1899= July 26, 1938
Clark, William H.> March 21, 1874=September 13, 1923
Clark, Samuel H.> July 2, 1901=August 1, 1920
Crossley, Aaron> May 10, 1858=December 4, 1928
Crossley, Jessie Enoch> August 21, 1896= June 26, 1979
Crossley, Minnie Lou> September 15, 1901=June 27, 1985
Crossley, Nancy Mary> April 29, 1861=May 3, 1916
Crossley, May> 4 years of age
Crossley, not legible >August 21, 1896=November 13, 1939
Crossley, Esther ?> August 21, 1896=November 13, 1939
Cudd, M. Eliza> 1861=1915
Cudd, James P.> 1859=1931
Cudd, John E. 1932=1998
Cudd, Betty J.> January 24, 1937=February 21, 2008
Caston, Erwin> no dates
Caston, Charles> no dates
Crane, Linda M.> August 15, 1945=December 29, 2003
Childers, Jack> died September 20, 1901

D:
Dunaway, James William> October 20, 1931= April 17, 1982
   PVT. U. S. Marine Corp. Korea
Dunaway, Boyce> 1914=1971
Dunaway, William W.> March 15, 1892=December 31, 1955
Dunaway, Lettie> August 12, 1903=August 17, 1977

E:
Edgens, Linda M.> February 27, 1922=January 2, 1993
Easler, Delno> 1884=1917
Easler, James> 1916=1917
Elder, infant son of C.W.& Susin Elder> born and died May 23, 1899
Elder, Edward F.> April 11, 1877=December 31, 1940

F:
Francis, Charles> September 11, 1915=July 13, 1916
Francis, Jennie Ruth> June 18, 1910=December 18, 1914
Fowler, Martin> May 31, 1882=September 11, 1960
Fowler, Sarah L.> February 9, 1892=June 12, 1980
Fowler, Etha M.> September 1, 1876=July 25, 1953
Fowler, Sidney S.> March 1, 1874=April 5, 1928
Fowler, Lon> May 29, 1883=March 25, 1920
Fowler, A. Edgar> December 8, 1904=June 20, 1936
Fowler, Inez> February 27, 1906=January 5, 1933
Fowler, daughter of Mr. & Mrs. S. S. Fowler, January 3, 1901=March 5, 1916
Faucett, Susan Eva T.> September 7, 1874=April 19, 1945
Faucett, Marie I.> September 21, 1896=September 15, 1897
Faucett, Ethel C.> May 10, 1898=July 15, 1899
Faucett, Annie R.> September 15, 1907=May 15, 1908
Flynn, Mary> April 11, 1869=August 13, 19---
Fisher, Lloyd> November 30, 1909=November 4, 1933
Fisher, Julius H.> May 14, 1870=January 12, 1946
Fisher, Lizze C.> March 25, 1879=November 7, 1942

G:
Gibson, Ruth Elizabeth> June 17, 1920=---------
Gibson, Roy Henry Sr.> September 22, 1920=November 19, 2004
Gosnell, Josie M.> June 19, 1899=March 13, 1965
Gosnell, George J.> June 5, 1886=May 20, 1952
Gossett, Dexter L.> August 30, 1906=August 18, 1908
Gossett, Lee V.> September 10, 1884=July 10, 1958
Gossett, Dovie B.> April 10, 1887=November 7, 1940
Gossett, Carl E.> January 28, 1900=February 13, 1966
S.C. PVT. 8 Service Comd. WW 2
Gossett, Rhoda> July 4, 1881=February 24, 1911
Gossett, W.M.> March 30, 1869=September 10, 1910
Gossett, Ella S.> September 1, 1865=December 19, 1938
Gossett, Robert W.> June 23, 1876=October 6, 1942
Gossett, Fatima F.> March 15, 1874=February 23, 1918
Gossett, Hattie R.> August 30, 1890=June 16, 1968
Gossett, William L.> November 20, 1894=September 13, 1941
Gossett, John W.> December 18, 1874=January 1, 1939
Gossett, Minnie H.> April 9, 1877=September 1, 1954
Guffey, Douglas Clinton> May 6, 1935=July 25, 1955
Gilmer, Rembert F.> July 15, 1891=May 29, 1972
Gilmer, Dewey L.> February 7, 1898=November 21, 1946
Gilmer, Clara Wheat> April 28, 1869=March 31, 1927
Gilmer, Robert L. September 11, 1862=June 7, 1899
Gilmer, Nancy> died December 29, 1915, 76 years old
Gilmer, Thomas> Died July 6, 1913, 79 years old
Gilmer, Charles W.> November 30, 1908=June 27, 1933
Gilmer, E. Eugene> October 13, 1889=March 10, 1935
Gilmer, Jack V.> July 24, 1919=October 19, 1967
Griffin, Marvin A.> July 27, 1951=January 6, 2000
Griffin, James> June 10, 1909=April 23, 1993
Griffin, Nellie Mae> November 1, 1911=February 12, 2000
Griffin, Linda Sue> November 27, 1949=May 10, 2005
H:
Holland, Bulah> June 1, 1880=May 22, 1931
Hughes, Victor C.> October 18, 1918=July 13, 1944
  S.SGT. U.S. Army
Hopper, William C.> February 7, 1845=February 20, 1917
Henderson, Laura Pack> August 23, 1870=November 30, 1913
Holloway, Nancy Carol> November 21, 1945=November 22, 1945
Harris, Theiron J.> June 20, 1916=March 8, 1975
  SGT. U. S. Army
Harris, Sherry Zora> June 21, 1943=June 22, 1943
Harris, Mary O.> November 30, 1924=July 28, 2002
Harris, Odie R.> August 28, 1887=July 3, 1979
Harris, Zora M.> May 8, 1894=May 19, 1968
Horton, Lillie Mae> December 31, 1941=August 24, 1991

I: none

J:
Justice, William O.> July 20, 1902=March 1, 1952
Justice, Ellie L.> July 18, 1903=December 3, 1978
Johnson, Myrtle Pruitt> no dates

K:
Kirby, J.R. died November 29, 1909, 51 years old

L:
Lindsey, Inez> April 28, 1884= January 15, 1913
Lindsey, Martha Jane> December 10, 1953=December 16, 2004
Lyda, Oscar E.> 1894=1965
Lyda, Lillie B.> 1897=1977
Lyda, Lumas Oscar> December 14, 1923=May 10, 1986
  Tec 5 U. S. Army  WW 2
M:
Morgan, Mary Ruth> May 16, 1920=February 28, 1924
Morgan, Elsil> December---, 1921=March 1, 1924
Morgan, Viola May> May 26, 1905=October 1, 1925
Morgan, James T.> March20, 1892=March 2, 1950
S.C. PVT. 9th REGT.F.A. Repl. Depot WW 1
Morgan, Martha Leona> July 23, 1864= July 4, 1942
Morgan, James Webb> September 19, 1847= October 30, 1910
Morgan, Annie Mae> August 12, 1901=November 12, 1918
Morgan, Garland> March 31, 1897=April 29, 1944
S.C. PVT. 51st INF. 6th DIV.
Morgan, Elsie> December 27, 1921=March 1, 1924
Millwood, Thomas Havner> July 31, 1924=February 14, 1982
T. SGT. U.S. Army WW 2
Millwood, Emily W.> February 26, 1931= August 17, 1997
Millwood, Ollie V.> February 6, 1907=September 15, 1991
Millwood, Lizzie S.> January 29, 1908=December 22, 1970
Moore, Ludella> September 12, 1855=February 1, 1928
Moore, Samuel H.> September 25, 1833=April 26, 1907
Moore, Effie Mae S.> February 5, 1893=October 21, 1959
Moore, James L.> May 8, 1891=January 6, 1965
Medlock, baby girl of Lloyd & Edna T. Medlock, July 15, 1956
Morris, William Reufarus> son of W.E. & F.T. Morris, no dates
Mittag, --------> 1896=1914
Mittag, George> November 2, 1890= August 27, 1973
Mittag, Elsie> March 19, 1897=October 9, 1901
Mittag, Ben> November 20, 1896= 1914
Murray, Ariel E.> December 9, 1886=January 20, 1944
Murray, Wm.J. Herman> 1883=1933
Murray, J. Ferroll> 1892=1971
Murray, Herman Jr.> June 21, 1916=August 21, 1975
S 2 U.S. Navy WW 2
Martin, Jeffery Frank> March 1, 1959=April 22, 1971
Boy Scout
Martin, Joe Frank. September 10, 1928=August 28, 2003
SGT. U. S. Army, Korea
Martin, Willene Warren> December 18, 1919=---------
McDonald, Zechariah Taylor> January 18, 1874=December 17, 1933
McDonald, Cordelia Arrington> June 4, 1879=September 3, 1953

N:  none

O:
Ogle, Mary Estelle> 1894=1943
Ogle, William Bill> July 21, 1919=June 3, 1975
Ogle, S.E.> August 17, 1868=April 3, 1957
Ogle, Loretta C.> November 10, 1870=September 29, 1954

P:
Phillips, Betty> September 7, 1933=August 16, 1011
Porter, R.C. (Lit)> October 16, 1879=December 12, 1941
Porter, Linda B.> November 19, 1885=---------
Porter, Audie L.> June 5, 1910= July 14, 1912
Padgett, W. Edgar> April 15, 1885=May 1, 1957
Padgett, Raymoth M> August 11, 1887=April 1, 1960
Pruitt, Hershell Paul> 1932=2001

Q:
Quinn, Leroy> July 31, 1910=August 12, 1910
Quinn, Cynthia C.> 1890=1973
Quinn, Samuel N.> 1886=1958
Quinn, Sara> October 3, 18-------=February 23, 1921
Queen, Lola T.> 1883=1963

R:
Reece, Jack G.> 1879-1962
Co .H 1st Regt. N.C. Inf. Spanish American War
Reece, Maggie B.> 1882=1962
Reece, Alice B.> January 12, 1900=---------
Reece, Edna Earl> June 27, 1900=April 9, 1975
PVT. U. S. Army WW 2
Riddle, Miner E.> September 28, 1882=October 17, 1961
Riddle, Pearl G.> April 3, 1889=October 26, 1987
Reaves, V. P.> October 17, 1875=February 9, 1935
Reaves, Marvin F.> October 7, 1909=September 7, 1975
Reaves, Arie> March 22, 1889=February 4, 1920
Reaves, Infant son of J.M. & Stella Reaves, Born and died July 21, 1907
Reaves, Infant daughter of J.M. & Stella Reaves> November 14, 1919=November 22, 1919
Reaves, Stella Putman> January 4, 1891=January 30, 1942
Reaves, Joseph Malcom> August 6, 1888=June 18, 1958
Reaves, Charles Robert> 1867=1925
Reaves, Laura Holland> 1877=1950
Reaves, Charles D.> March 2, 1878=December 18, 1956
Reaves, Carrie V.> November 19, 1883=July 2, 1968
Robbins, Ada> March 24, 1898=December 2, 1985
Rollers, Lillie S. Crane> dates not legible

S:
Seay, Malindy E.> died November 7, 1916
Simmons, Betty Jo> March 5, 1937=September 28, 1952
Simmons, Benjamin A.> January 10, 1896=June 6, 1967
      PVT. U.S. Army  WW 1
Simmons, Richard D.> July 17, 1865=April 15, 1910?
Smith, Infant of W. & Nellie Smith…no dates
Smith, Sidney> January 20, 1879=May 19, 1912
Smith, Mollie L. October 18, 1880=August 12, 1967
Smith, Tanner Kenneth> 1898=1946
Smith, James F.> August 26, 1885=May 6, 1942
Stapleton, Mollie> April 29, 1894=May 25, 1956

T:
Thomas, Mable> 1888=1909
Thomas, John R.> 1849=1919
Thomas, M. Carrie> 1852=1943
Thomas, Infant son of H.W. & Viola Thomas…no dates
Thomas, James L. > February 4, 1861 = May 31, 1932
Thomas, Emily Sue >
Thompson, J. C. > September 8, 1845 = August 7, 1922
Taylor, I. Eager > February 5, 1882 = May 25, 1965
Tessnear, Jackie Dean > August 31, 1943 = April 15, 2006

U: none

V:
Varner, Infant son of L.W. & Corine Varner, born and died February 11, 1918

W:
Whittemore, Zachary Wayne Thomas > February 27, 1996
Warren, Charles Elmond > October 17, 1904 = September 5, 1952
Warren, James O. > July 21, 1911 = February 11, 1952
Warren, Fred A. > July 6, 1918 = December 24, 1945
  S.C. PVT. U.S. Army  85  Div.
Warren, Clara I. > December 12, 1885 = ---------
Warren, William W. > July 4, 1883 = July 15, 1920
Walker, H.M. > January 4, 1862 = November 14, 1921
Walker, Betha S. > August 24, 1892 = December 28, 1907
Walker, Hattie Walker > May 10, 1872 = April 8, 1913
Wyatt, Frances M. > February 8, 1880 = March 11, 1922
Wyatt, Charlie L. > December 10, 1878 = November 19, 1932
Wheeler, Rachel > July 25, 1940 = July 2, 1980
Wheeler, Dewey A. > May 20, 1915 = February 19, 1975
  PVT. U.S. Navy
  U.S. Army  WW 2
Wheeler, Mary N.P. > January 11, 1922 = November 4, 2002
Wright, Vine Stapleton > January 25, 1887 = September 23, 1941
Wright, Laura > February 14, 1877 = January 31, 1950

XYZ: none
Compiled and written by Clarence E. Crocker, March 2012